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ABSTRACT
Psychopathy is a disorder that is partly deﬁned by with maladaptive interpersonal behaviour and has signiﬁcant
effects on treatment outcomes. A previous study (Draycott et al., 2011) found that higher levels of psychopathy
led to a speciﬁc interpersonal ‘trajectory’ amongst patients in a secure psychiatric treatment programme during the
ﬁrst 9months of their admission. In that programme, more psychopathic patients became increasingly dominant
over time, and less psychopathic patients became increasingly hostile. This study is a longer-term follow-up and
extension of that study, extending the window of observation to 33months of treatment. It was found that the
more psychopathic patients’ increased dominance returned to baseline levels by 33months, as did the less psycho-
pathic patients’ increased hostility. This suggests that treatment for this group is not idiopathic but leaves unan-
swered the question as to what these divergent trajectories represent. Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
Psychopathy is a disorder whose effects are dispro-
portionate to its prevalence. Although individuals
who could be described as psychopathic are esti-
mated to form about 1% of the population (Blair,
Mitchell & Blair, 2005), they commit between
30% and 50% of all violent crimes (Hare, 1993,
1996, 1999; Hare & McPherson, 1984). Psycho-
pathic individuals are also up to ﬁve times more
likely to recidivate than non-psychopathic of-
fenders (Serin & Amos, 1995). As such, psychop-
athy has received a great deal of clinical and
research attention in an effort to understand its
presentation and development in affected individ-
uals. In comparison, relatively little research has
focused on attempts to intervene with psycho-
pathic individuals, in part because of an attitude
of therapeutic nihilism, that is, that psychopathic
offenders are ‘untreatable’.
Reidy, Kearns and DeGue (2013) provide a
helpful framework for thinking about research into
interventions with psychopathic offenders. In par-
ticular, much of the available literature does not
directly address the question of whether treatment
improves, worsens or has no effect on violence
committed by psychopathic offenders. Rather,
many studies address the question of whether the
effectiveness of interventions for offenders is mod-
erated by the presence of psychopathy, i.e.
whether psychopaths do worse in treatment than
non-psychopaths.
Amongst general forensic samples, including
forensic psychiatric samples, psychopathy has very
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often been found to be related to poorer treatment
outcomes in terms of both proximal markers for
risk and violent recidivism (Olver et al., 2013;
Spain et al., 2004). In relation to sexual offenders,
psychopathy has been shown to be particularly
inimical to positive treatment outcomes. It has
been shown to relate to higher rates of
treatment dropout and faster sexual and violent
recidivism (Barbaree, 2005; Gretton et al., 2001;
Hildebrand et al., 2004; Langton et al., 2006;
Looman et al., 2005; Olver & Wong, 2006,
2009). Most worryingly, those psychopathic indi-
viduals who appeared to be doing better in treat-
ment were in one study found to be more likely
to recidivate than those who were rated as having
poorer treatment behaviour (Seto & Barbaree,
1999). It is on the basis of these studies that an at-
titude of nihilism about the treatment of psycho-
pathic offenders is often based. However, what
all these studies have demonstrated is not whether
psychopathic offenders can respond positively to
treatment. Rather, they have demonstrated that
psychopathic offenders respond more poorly to
‘standard’ offence-focused interventions than do
non-psychopathic offenders, i.e. that psychopathy
moderates the effectiveness of non-specialist treat-
ment for offending behaviour.
To date, only a handful of studies have directly
addressed the question of whether psychopathy per
se can respond to treatment. Rice et al. (1992) re-
ported that violent recidivism for psychopathic
men treated in a therapeutic community was
higher than violent recidivism for untreated psy-
chopathic men. However, this study has famously
been criticized because of the questionable nature
of the treatment being applied, which involved
such outre methods as marathon nude encounter
sessions. The method of deﬁning psychopathy also
differed from the current gold standard Psychopa-
thy Checklist-Revised (PCL-R), such that the
comparability of the psychopathic group to mod-
ern standards may be questionable. More recently,
a treatment programme speciﬁcally designed for
male psychopathic adolescents has been successful
in reducing violent recidivism. Psychopathic
offenders treated in this programme were less likely
to recidivate than equally psychopathic offenders
under ‘treatment as usual’ (Caldwell et al., 2006;
Caldwell, 2011) such that post-treatment psychop-
athy was no longer a signiﬁcant predictor of recid-
ivism (Caldwell et al., 2007). Studies of this type
suggest that nihilism is not necessarily warranted,
and that with treatment programmes speciﬁcally
matched to psychopathic offenders’ needs, positive
outcomes are possible.
Another small strand of research has attempted
to assess not whether psychopathic offenders can
beneﬁt from treatment but which psychopathic of-
fenders can beneﬁt. Skeem et al. (2002) for in-
stance, found lower rates of violence during
treatment amongst psychopathic individuals if
they were given more intensive psychiatric care
in the community. This raises the prospect that
psychopathic individuals can respond to non-
specialist interventions but simply require a higher
dosage of treatment. Unfortunately, this study, al-
though interesting, suffers from a number of ﬂaws
due to lack of control over allocation of individ-
uals to levels of treatment intensity. Chakhssi
et al. (2010) in a forensic psychiatric setting found
that there was an increase in violence amongst
psychopathic patients over the course of treat-
ment. However, this increase was due to a small
minority of the psychopathic sample (approxi-
mately 25%). This raises the prospect that a more
nuanced approach is required, which addresses dif-
ferential responses of subgroups of psychopathic
offenders.
If the state of the literature on the treatment of
psychopathic offenders can be summarised as
showing a worse response to treatment as usual,
but a potential response to specialized treatment,
a number of collateral questions can be raised.
One of these is whether the differential outcomes
from treatment amongst psychopathic offenders
are simply because of a need for a higher dose or
whether psychopathic offenders have a speciﬁc
and different response to treatment attempts com-
pared with non-psychopathic offenders. Draycott
et al. (2011) reported an attempt to track
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interpersonal behaviour over time for a sample of
forensic inpatients with high levels of psychopathy
within a complex psychological treatment pro-
gramme. The main ﬁndings in that study were that
patients with higher levels of psychopathy as mea-
sured by the PCL-R showed increased levels of in-
terpersonal dominance (but not hostility) between
baseline measurement and 6months follow-up.
Less psychopathic patients, on the other hand,
showed increased levels of interpersonal hostility
(but not dominance) over the same period. The
two groups therefore followed distinct interper-
sonal ‘trajectories’, although both tended towards
worse interpersonal functioning. This raises the
possibility that the proximal effects of treatment
on psychopathic offenders may differ from the ef-
fects of treatment on non-psychopathic offenders.
Several hypotheses were offered to explain this
pattern although clearly, these may not be
exhaustive.
(1) Attempts to treat this particular patient group
cause deterioration in interpersonal behav-
iour, the nature of which is moderated by
levels of psychopathy. This would suggest that
the effect of treatment was iatrogenic on the
individuals’ interpersonal behaviour, increas-
ing whichever interpersonal tendencies were
already problematic for the individual.
(2) Increased interpersonal dominance (or hostil-
ity) represents divergent adaptations to a
restrictive environment. The more psycho-
pathic individuals accentuated their natural
tendency towards dominance, whereas the
less psychopathic individuals accentuated
their natural tendency towards hostility. This
hypothesis differs from the ﬁrst in positing
that changes in interpersonal behaviour are
more short-term ‘strategic’ responses rather
than true long-term iatrogenic effects.
(3) The changes in both cases related to the ‘end
of the honeymoon’ over the relatively short
period being observed. On admission, both
more and less psychopathic patients were
attempting to engage in the treatment
programme in order to secure their release.
However, with time each ‘reverted to type’.
This suggests that the observed changes would
actually represent a continuation of an under-
lying interpersonal tendency that had been
temporarily masked.
A necessary (but not sufﬁcient) piece of infor-
mation to help disentangle these hypotheses is
how these patients’ interpersonal trajectories
changed over a longer period. Under the ﬁrst
hypothesis, one might expect interpersonal dys-
function to continue to increase along the two tra-
jectories to an asymptote. Hypotheses 2 and 3
might in contrast allow for an improvement fol-
lowing the initial deterioration as individuals shift
away from ineffective attempts to control their en-
vironment (Hypothesis 2). Hypothesis 3 would be
consistent with either an initial deterioration
followed by improvement (if treatment is effec-
tive) or a deterioration followed by stabilization
(if treatment cannot affect the underlying inter-
personal tendencies).
In relation to our understanding of the moder-
ating effect of psychopathy on treatment outcome
for offenders, a longer-term follow-up will go a
small step towards understanding the negative ef-
fects of psychopathy on treatment. If hypothesis
1 is supported, this would add to the literature sug-
gesting that the negative outcome of treatment of
psychopathic offenders with non-specialist
programmes is iatrogenic. Hypotheses 2 and 3,
on the other hand, would still allow that psycho-
pathic offenders might respond to non-specialist
treatment, simply taking a different path for im-
provement and requiring a higher dosage of
treatment.
This report focuses on such a longer-term
follow-up of the patient group described by
Draycott et al. (2011), extending the period of
study to 33months and including four points of as-
sessment. As in the work by Draycott et al.
(2011), the data on which this analysis is based
are drawn from a routine outcomes audit carried
out within one hospital-based Dangerous and
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Severe Personality Disorder treatment programme.




Participants for the overall study were drawn from
59 consecutive admissions to a high secure,
hospital-based personality disorder service in the
UK. All patients were men between the ages of
20 and 65years, admitted from either the prison
service or secure NHS facilities and had commit-
ted serious sexual and/or violent offences. All pa-
tients within this cohort were assessed using the
PCL-R (Hare, 2003). From the possible sample
of 59 patients, 38 had completed data on psychop-
athy and interpersonal behaviour at baseline. Of
these, 28 had complete data at 33months and
were selected for this analysis. The remaining 10
patients were still in the service at this point, but
their admissions had not yet lasted for 33months.
The group with complete data had an average
PCL-R score of 26.25 with a standard deviation
of 5.82. For comparison, the patients who did
not have complete data at 33months had an aver-
age PCL-R score of 26.22 with a standard devia-
tion of 4.99. There were no signiﬁcant
differences between these two groups on this mea-
sure (t=0.13, degrees of freedom (d.f.)=35,
p=0.99).
The initial scores on the main outcomes mea-
sures of interest here (the Warmth and Domi-
nance indices of the Chart of Interpersonal
Relations in a Close Living Environment, de-
scribed in the succeeding text) were 0.53 on the
Warmth index and 0.33 on the Dominance index.
The corresponding scores for the patients who did
not have complete data at 33months were 0.19
and 0.53. There is therefore a slight but nonsignif-
icant difference between these groups on the
Warmth index (t=1.75, d.f. =35, p=0.09) and
no signiﬁcant differences on the Dominance index
(t=0.65, d.f. =35, p=0.52). There are some
indications therefore that the subgroup of patients
whose data were analysed here was somewhat less
hostile than the subgroup who did not have data
available at 33months.
A median split was used to deﬁne high and low
psychopathy groups; those assigned to the ‘high’
group (14 patients) had PCL-R scores equal to or
greater than 28. It should be noted that this repre-
sents a skewed sample compared with the general
UK prison population, with a high representation
from those with greater levels of psychopathy and
a low representation from those with minimal
levels of psychopathy.
Description of the treatment programme
Within the service, formal therapy was delivered
in small groups that focused on educating patients
about cognitive–behavioural models of their disor-
ders and behavioural patterns, developing self-
monitoring and insight and learning new skills to
challenge dysfunctional patterns of thinking, feel-
ing and behaving. These groups are embedded in a
framework that matches the interventions to the
patient’s ‘stage of change’ (Prochaska &
DiClemente, 1983) with those who did not yet
recognize that they had any ‘problems’ undertak-
ing work focusing on motivation, goal-setting
and self-management and those who had accepted
that they had treatment needs undertaking
offence-focused programmes. Individuals’ levels
of engagement in treatment varied widely: some
engaged in the full range of available treatments,
whereas others refused to engage in any therapeu-
tic activities. In order to assess for potential sys-
tematic biases, all patients in this sample were
categorized as treatment refusers (did not take part
in any of the psychological therapies on offer),
partial engagers (took part in some recommended
therapies but refused one or more other recom-
mended therapies) or full engagers (took part in
all recommended therapies). This categorization
was carried out on the basis of examination of
their ﬁle notes by the main author. There were
no signiﬁcant differences between the high and
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low psychopathy groups in terms of the therapy
engagement by this rubric (Somers’ d=0.57,
p=0.72), although given the low N at each level
of engagement, this comparison does lack power.
This study forms part of an ongoing evaluation
of this service as part of its clinical governance
commitments. Data were collected as part of rou-
tine clinical practice and used for feedback on
progress in treatment to individual patients and
their clinical teams. These data were also collated
in an anonymized form on a regular basis and used
to evaluate the effectiveness of the service.
Measures
The interpersonal behaviour of these patients was
assessed using the Chart of Interpersonal Reac-
tions in Closed Living Environments (CIRCLE;
Blackburn and Renwick, 1996). The CIRCLE is
a 51-item (each rated on a 4-point Likert scale)
observer-rated measure of interpersonal behaviour
that is suitable for use within forensic psychiatric
environments. Scores are produced for each oc-
tant of the interpersonal CIRCLE, which can then
be used to derive a placement for the individual
on the Warmth and Dominance axes. Inter-rater
reliability for some of the octants is moderate
(Blackburn & Renwick, 1996), and to overcome
this, it is recommended that the measure is com-
pleted by two staff members, and their ratings av-
eraged for each item. CIRCLE items were
completed by nursing staff who knew the patient
well on the basis of their observations of that indi-
vidual’s interpersonal behaviour.
As the Dangerous and Severe Personality Dis-
order service was intended to assess and treat pa-
tients with high levels of personality disorder and
psychopathy, all patients within the service were
routinely assessed with a number of standardized
personality disorder and risk measures. Amongst
these was the Hare PCL-R (Hare, 2003). The
PCL-R is a 20-item scale for the assessment of
psychopathy in research, clinical and forensic set-
tings. It uses a semi-structured interview alongside
ﬁle and collateral information to measure inferred
personality traits and behaviours related to the
concept of Psychopathy. The PCL-R provides a
reliable and valid assessment of the lifetime pres-
ence and severity of symptoms of psychopathic
personality disorder, and it is widely considered
to be the ‘gold standard’ assessment of psychopa-
thy in forensic settings. Evaluation of the PCL-R
has suggested a variety of factor solutions (Hare
& Neumann, 2006). However, a consistent theme
is that of two factors relating to a cold, callous in-
terpersonal style and an impulsive, antisocial life-
style respectively. These factors have been found
to be highly correlated in most samples (Hare &
Neumann, 2006).
Procedure
All patients within the service were assessed using
the CIRCLE at 3months after their admission to
the service. This coincided with their ﬁrst Care
Programme Approach meeting and allowed sufﬁ-
cient time for staff to observe them so that they
were able to comment accurately on their behav-
iour. Two staff members who worked closely with
the patient were asked to independently complete
the CIRCLE, focusing on the patient’s behaviour
over the previous month. After further 6months,
at the patient’s second Care Programme Ap-
proach, two staff members were again asked to
complete the CIRCLE. Subsequent assessments
were completed yearly for all patients. As such, af-
ter 33months of admission, patients had four data
points available.
Given staff turnover and patient movement, it
was not always possible for the same staff members
who completed the ﬁrst CIRCLE assessment to
complete the subsequent assessments. This intro-
duced an extra and unpredictable element of error
into the ratings of interpersonal behaviour. It
should also be noted that all assessments were
made at the same time points relative to the pa-
tients’ admission dates, and therefore, they were
not conducted on the same dates for all patients.
There were signiﬁcant changes to the service over
the course of these assessments, including the
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opening of a permanent, purpose-built building.
These changes will not have affected all patients
equally.
Analysis
A 2×2×4 repeated measures ANOVA was used
to assess for the effects of high vs. low psychopathy
(the between subjects factor of Psychopathy) on
the orthogonal measures of Warmth and Domi-
nance (the within-subjects factor of Dimension)
over four time points. Where signiﬁcant effects
were found in omnibus tests, these were then
followed up with one-way ANOVAs and paired
t-tests for the high vs. low psychopathy groups sep-
arately and with independent t-tests to compare
the high and low psychopathy groups at each time
point.
Results
The omnibus ANOVA highlighted a signiﬁcant
interaction of Dimension and Psychopathy
(F=4.21, p=0.05), as well as a signiﬁcant interac-
tion of Dimension and Time (F=3.01, p=0.04).
Tests of within-subjects contrasts suggested that
this latter relationship was signiﬁcant speciﬁcally
at the quadratic level (F=8.21, p=0.01). These
contrasts also highlighted a signiﬁcant quadratic
relationship between Psychopathy and Time
(F=4.94, p=0.04). To further analyse these rela-
tionships, separate repeated measures ANOVAs
were carried out for the dimensions of Warmth
and Dominance separately across the four time
points.
For Warmth, the overall ANOVA did not
highlight any signiﬁcant main effects or interac-
tions, although the main effect of Time trended
towards signiﬁcance (F=2.48, p=0.07). Within-
subjects contrasts, however, highlighted a signiﬁ-
cant quadratic effect of Time (F=9.13, p=0.01).
Paired t-tests looking at all combinations of Time,
collapsed across Psychopathy, showed a signiﬁcant
difference in Warmth between the ﬁrst and second
time points, i.e. between 3months post-admission
and 9months post-admission (t=2.02, p=0.05).
A signiﬁcant difference was also highlighted be-
tween the ﬁrst and third time points, i.e. between
3months post-admission and 21months post-
admission (t=2.24, p=0.03). No other compari-
sons were statistically signiﬁcant. This suggests
that with respect to the interpersonal dimension
of Warmth, there were no signiﬁcant effects of
Psychopathy in this group. There appears to have
been a curvilinear change in Warmth over the
course of admission, with an initial decrease
followed by a steady increase back to baseline
levels. These relationships are summarised in
Figure 1.
With respect to Dominance, the overall
ANOVA did not highlight any signiﬁcant linear
or quadratic effects of Psychopathy but did high-
light the signiﬁcant main effect of Psychopathy
(F=4.53, p=0.04). Because of this, the effects of
Time were examined for each level of Psychopa-
thy separately with separate repeated measure
ANOVAs. For the low psychopathy group, there
were no signiﬁcant linear or quadratic effects of
Time. For the high psychopathy group, there was
a signiﬁcant quadratic (but not linear) effect of
time (F=4.90, p=0.04).
These effects were further decomposed using
paired t-tests for all combinations of time points
carried out for each level of Psychopathy sepa-
rately. For the low psychopathy group, there were
Figure 1: Summary of changes in interpersonal warmth for
low and high psychopathy patients over four time points
(1 = 3months, 2 = 9months, 3 = 21months, 4 = 33months)
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no signiﬁcant differences in Dominance between
any time points. For the high psychopathy group,
there was a signiﬁcant difference in Dominance
between the ﬁrst and second time points, i.e. be-
tween 3months post-admission and 9months
post-admission (t=2.90, p=0.01). However,
there were no other signiﬁcant differences. Finally,
independent t-tests were carried out comparing
the low and high psychopathy groups on Domi-
nance at each time point. This showed a signiﬁ-
cant difference between the two groups only at
the second time point, i.e. 9months post-
admission (t=2.42, p=0.02). These results
suggest a curvilinear change in Dominance over
time, which was speciﬁc to the higher psychopa-
thy patients, with an initial marked increase in
Dominance followed by a fall back to baseline
levels by 33months. These relationships are
summarised in Figure 2.
Discussion
The main aim of this analysis was to rule out the
hypothesis that previously observed changes in in-
terpersonal behaviour in psychopathic inpatients
that represented a permanent iatrogenic effect of
psychiatric admission. In this respect, this goal
was achieved. The increased interpersonal domi-
nance exhibited by these patients reduced to base-
line levels over 33months. Similarly, the more
general decrease in warmth (or increase in
hostility) amongst these patients returned to base-
line after 33months. We can therefore conclude
that whatever else is happening amongst this sam-
ple, psychiatric admission does not make these pa-
tients’ behaviour worse in the medium term.
Conclusions cannot of course be drawn from this
about their likely behaviour in the long term or
post-discharge.
This analysis also appears to conﬁrm a speciﬁc
interpersonal trajectory for more psychopathic in-
patients. In general, in this sample, such patients
were more interpersonally dominant, and they
also showed a change in this behaviour that
followed an inverted U over the course of admis-
sion. The reasons behind this speciﬁc trajectory re-
main to be elucidated, but one hypothesis is that
psychopathic patients’ deﬁciencies in affect to-
wards others lead them to interpret interpersonal
relationships in a more unidimensional manner,
paying more attention to aspects of dominance-
submission than to warmth-hostility. When under
pressure to conform in a restrictive environment,
they rely again on this unidimensional view of
relationships, ‘upping the ante’ in their interper-
sonal dominance.
There are multiple reasons why caution should
be exercised about these conclusions, such that it
cannot be stated that this trajectory should be ex-
pected for all psychopathic individuals in treat-
ment. This sample is both small and highly
selected, chosen speciﬁcally to have higher levels
of psychopathy than would be expected amongst
UK forensic samples generally. The ‘low’ psychop-
athy group is therefore equivalent to a ‘moderate’
psychopathy group in most of the literature, and
the true interpersonal trajectory of low psychopa-
thy inpatients in forensic settings has not been
assessed here. The PCL-R assessments carried out
here were also performed as part of routine clinical
practice and as such have not been subjected to
the types of quality control efforts such as assess-
ment of inter-rater reliability. It is also the case
that the level of treatment received by patients
within this sample varied greatly, from outright
Figure 2: Summary of changes in interpersonal dominance
for low and high psychopathy patients over four time points
(1 = 3months, 2 = 9months, 3 = 21months, 4 = 33months)
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refusal to engage to complete compliance with all
treatment. Although there were no gross differ-
ences between the high and low psychopathy
groups in terms of the numbers of patients refus-
ing, partially engaging or fully engaging in treat-
ment, this does not rule out the possibility of
more subtle and systematic differences on how
the two groups engaged (or not) in the treatment
programme. Additional (and possibly systematic)
error is introduced by the lack of consistency on
who provided the ratings of interpersonal behaviour
over time. Another possibility is that the apparent
shifts in interpersonal dominance and warmth sim-
ply reﬂect staff ‘normalizing’ patients’ interpersonal
behaviour and therefore rating them as less hostile
or dominant. This latter possibility is unlikely, given
the changes on who was rating the patient over time
and the speciﬁc trajectories found (i.e. an initial
worsening before improvement rather than a simple
linear change). However, it cannot be entirely ruled
out given the nature of this data set.
This analysis is however strengthened by several
features. Principle amongst these is its ecological va-
lidity, i.e. the degree to which the conditions of the
study can be generalized to ‘real world’ conditions.
Patients were observed under ‘natural’ circum-
stances rather than in an idealized environment.
This study also provides follow-up over an extended
period, allowing the examination of changes that
took place only over the course of many months.
Studies that examine changes only over the course
of 6 or even 12months with this patient group
might have erroneously concluded that a negative
response to treatment was purely iatrogenic.
In contrast to the more pessimistic results in the
treatment literature on psychopathy, this study
suggests that treatment does not necessarily make
psychopaths worse. However, it is not possible
on the basis of these data to state that treatment
was beneﬁcial for these patients either. At best,
the pattern shows a worsening followed by a return
to baseline. From our initial three hypotheses, two
now remain. The ﬁrst is broadly ‘pessimistic’, sug-
gesting that the psychopathic patients’ behaviour
genuinely deteriorated at the beginning of the
admission, before slowly returning to its starting
point over a protracted period. This pessimistic
hypothesis would argue that active attempts to
treat psychopaths are hardly cost-effective.
The second hypothesis is more ‘optimistic’ and
holds that the initial appearance of relatively
‘good’ behaviour at the start of admission was
due to a ‘honeymoon period’. During this period,
patients of all types attempt to present themselves
in the best possible light so as to reduce the dura-
tion of their admission. Over the ﬁrst few months,
frustration sets in and these attempts are aban-
doned, leading to a worsening of behaviour. In
this hypothesis, the later reduction in hostile be-
haviour (across all patients) or dominant behav-
iour (across only psychopathic patients) would
represent a genuine and positive change. This hy-
pothesis would suggest that psychopaths are capable
of responding to non-specialist treatment, once an
initial ‘burst’ of increased interpersonal dominance
is overcome. However, if treatment is terminated
during this ‘burst’, the effect might well be a deteri-
oration of behaviour relative to non-psychopathic
offenders in the same treatment programme.
Unfortunately, it is not possible on the basis of
these data to differentiate between these two hy-
potheses. This would require data on interpersonal
behaviour collected prior to admission. There
would also be utility in gathering data further into
admission, to see if interpersonal behaviour contin-
ued to improve to a point beyond the patients’ base-
line behaviour or stabilized at their baseline.
Unfortunately, because of the closure of this treat-
ment facility, and with it the evaluation from which
these data were drawn, it will not be possible to pur-
sue either of these options within this patient group.
Both options should be explored in future research.
It is also recommended that these differing interper-
sonal trajectories in treatment are more directly
linked to therapy outcomes, for instance, by com-
paring them to proximal risk assessment measures
or to ultimate reoffending. If it were to be found that
a particular intepersonal trajectory was both more
common in highly psychopathic offenders and had
an association with poor treatment outcome, this
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could help to clarify the mechanism through which
psychopathy interferes with treatment progress.
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